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Oil market closed ut Jl.--

Oil mill gas leases at this ollice.
-- Walton ! leatU llio.n all. T. C. S.

Hop:-in- nulla the Douglas shoe tl

New poU'oc at tlte While Star tiro- -

eery. It

Walton shoes for hoys at Tionesta
Caul) Store. It

Kino hosiery ami underwear at Tio-noi-

Cab Slure. It
Heath t Kelt have a complete line of

straw hum frniu the Ion kind up. It
When you get that "'tired reeling" f"

to Hopkins ami got a hammock. It
11 rn, to Mr. and Mrs. Hcrt Nichols

of Nebraska, Saturday hut, a son.
, ,S.eond lot ladies' nlllliui'r skirts HiIh

week at Hopkins' store. They are Kel-

ler. It

Kish are cheaper than inniit. Family
white lull .010 per pail at Tionesta Cash

Store. It
"mind, a small ring and one key,

eviili'iitly a trunk key. Owner can have
same hy iniiiii ing si this ollice.

George 11. Huhiusoti has erecto 1 a
neat little host house near the river hank
at the foot ill llilanil street, III which lie
will store hi" pretty lurch canoe.

The Krio contoroiieo of tho Moihodial
church will bo hehl this year In tho Trin-
ity church at Oil City, beginning Sept. 10.

Miabop Andrews will lie the presiding,
ntllcer.

Hy a traile inailo lift week Jiitm
Haslet now handles the ribbons over the
handsomest pair ut horses in town. Hoth
arejet black, weigh exactly alike, are
young anil step off In the highost stylo of
the art.

The nice '.varni showers of the past
week have done wonders fur v gelation,
making all nature smile, anil Incident-
ally giving the weeds such a boost as to
almost old iterate tho work of the Indus-

trious garJenor.
Hev. tleo, Vibhert has Just rinsed a

series of temperance lectures in our tow n.
H i Is a very fluent anil earnest speaker.
The Interest was manifested hy tho good

audiences at each meeting. KlU'MKMIA

Mkl'HI.inu, Clarlngton, l'a.
The huso hall season was liiaiigu rated

hero last Thnrsd y hy a. g.nno with the
N eat Hickory nine. Soven innings wore

played, the score Maiming 7 to 14 In favor
of the home team. A game with a nine
from Tltusvllle Is scheduled lor Decora-

tion Day, game to ho called at :) p. in.

Citijons of l.ottsville, Pa. have been

given considerahlo uneasiness lecertly
hy tho altange sounds which came from
a hill overlooking ho vihigo. Tho em-

inence has heen known as "rumbling
hill" for goneratiotia and from lime to
liiuo has given out uncanny sounds. I'u-t- il

recently it has been n Liiut fur some

tiius.
John Wray, one of Tylersbtirg'

most prominent clliren, died suddenly
of paralysis on Sunday last in Pittsburg,
whilu on lusliiva trip to that city. His
remains wero brought homo Mondny,

am the funeral w as held yesterday at
Tylersburg. He was aged about 71 years,
and leaves to am vivo him his wife, a son

and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Klliott desiro to

roturn their thanks to tho friends and
neighbors w ho so kindly extended awl and

sympathy during the illness aril after the
death of brother Matthow Klliot, and es-

pecially by the mark of esteem shown by
the old friends ol the deceased from
Newtown Mills, where so many ol his
years were spent.

When a young man, of very ordinary
intelligence, h comes unduly impressed
with an idea that ho Is intellectually 10

feet lull, with a head like a bushel basket,
he is a sight to behold ; and many of his
acts are audi as to elicit sympathy for the
poor deluded mortal, who Is simply a
victim of his own misplaced conlideuce
and Hli.zsid.

Tho recent severe frosts do not seom
to havo been so destrivtivo to tho fruit
crop as was at fust feand lliey might be
Apple trees hero seem to he healing all
right and the young fruit is coining along
in gnoit shape apparently. Oilier crops
Wore not Injured to any extent, and tho
piospeets for a more than averaga yield
of cereals and fruit aroo. k. in this lati
tude

An exchange suggests Hie following
lines as an appiupriato opening address
for tho new pert Pension Commissioner
"My gnllant veterans, attention! Sep
right up and get your pension. I In re's
nothing gives lne gieater joy than to care
lor the brave old soldier Imv. 'Twill lo
my elTort, year by year, so long as you
shall linger hi re, to lulp u n ,,( yl(ur
fill, and smooth your g dowii the
hill."

Scowden A Clark have a ear load of
buggies of all grades, a very lino selec-
tion, and something tosuitany purchaser .

Also a good lino nl team wiigons of iheir
own Hiipei ior make. They are ready for
all comers in theso lines and Impu to
Iisvp a call from any w ho may contem-
plate purchasing. And if you want a
plow or anything In the farm impl cut
line, they can lit you out satisfiic'urily
and save you money. u

The constant drop of water
Wears away the hardest stone ;

The constant gnaw ol Towser
Medicate" Hie toughest Done ;

The const Hit cooing l iver
Curries oil tho blushing maid ;

And the constant advertiser
is the out) who gets the trade.

Kx.

Mis Ilutli A. Work, f r a number or
years a resident of Forest county, who
has been spending the past year with her
sister, Mrs. Hope Hogg, inOxlord, Kng-lan-

lustra I of returning to her Colorado
homo this spring as expeclol, goes lo
I'pper Fgvpt, whorosho will teach Eng-

lish and music to tho children of aoiuo
wealthy Egyptians attached to the Amer-

ican mission in the city of Asynt.
Memorial dny next Friday will be

properly o! served hero as usual, w ith
the i. A. It. and W. 1'. ('. as leaders on
tho piogram. Tho exercises will begin
ut 2 o'clock, when tho prin'ossion will
format Post headiiiartera iiiul inarch
to liiversidn. After strewing (lowers
over thu graves of departed heroes, tho
people w ill bio at the court house
where a memorial address will bo deliv-

ered by Prof, Charles K. Lord of Frank-li-i- .

Five men, one woman, a boy, a girl
and a baby, alighted from train 3 yester-
day, and went down the branch. Tho
womiin carried all the baggage of the
party in a huge bundle on her back,
while tho live lug, la.y loafers strolled
along entirely unconcerned. Nice lot of
prospective cilinens ! Meadville tisy.elte.

Why did not sumo of the bystanders
Imeibly ilhntr.ite lo tho foreigners that
that was not the custom of this glorious
country?

The editor who is afrnld to speak out

on a public ((iiestion, lust some Bobscrib-o- r

w ill stop his paper, will never secure
a very largo circulation or an extensive
influence. The editor who expects to
please everybody will wind up his ca-

reer by pleasing nobody. Tho lirst les-

son of Independence for tho ucwspiper
mini is to keep his paper as nearly ruht
as possible without fear of the subscriber
who .tups his paper. Press and Printer.

To w ard ell the Impending ph a.'tieof
locusts tho member of the Wo-

man's liuild of the First Presbyterian
Chinch, Holiday-shunt- , Pa., are sewing
i,VM luiuchfs to shii id tho voting trees
on the extensive farm lands of J. K.

Sr., from devastation and harm.
Tho government has notified nursery-
men anil lending real estato propriet rs
tliHt tho plague Is imminent. We shall
soon see if there is anything in this an-

nual 17- -' ear locust scare.

1 he 'Jlth annual resirt of tho State
Hospital for the insane at Warren lias
been Issued and the copies aro b lug dis-

tributed. The report of the superinten-
dent shows that during Iheypnr 10" men
and Til women admitted and l't'i men nnd
SI women were discharged. Of this num-

ber il'.i men and 13 women w ere restored,
men ami women were iitipioved. III

men and 13 women unimproved, anil (iO

men and 30 women dnd. At the present
time thero are 1, HIS patients on the rolls.

A motor cycle is one of the new things
for Tifiiesta, machine of that sort hav-

ing urrived hero as tho property of Harry
Watson, who has been exhibiting it on
our streets for a day or two past. The

motive power Is produced hy gasoline,
t1 0 mill hinei v being attached to the
frame and out ofthe way o (he rider. If
they keep tin w ith llieso Improvement,
whereby the leg movement and

exertions ae dispensed with, it Is

ilkely to get all tho editors in the coun-

try Into the notion of investing In a ma-

chine.
It Is well known that yawning is in a

way contagious, and occasionally a prac-

tical j"ker will make useol'thls (net In a
streetcar. Hy yawning once oi twice lie
is sure to set li is lellow passengeis
agtpe, much to his own smiist inent and
their oiiibarrasiiient. This is not tho only
case w here inentlo suggestion controls
inusch). A brass baud was once totally
deiuornlized by a iiiischi vloiis boy who
stood ill front of the players and sucked
a lemon. The mouth of every musician
puckered up ami olio hy ono they alien-donp- d

nil efforts to play Into their insliu-men- ts

Kx.
Alcxandpr Spper father of our tow ns

man, Prol. K. N. Speer, died suddenly at

the homo of his on, William, near Oil
City last Saturday morning. Deceased
was 7."i years iff ago and a native of Ir. -

land. He hud hicn a long time and
prominent resident of Venango county,
locating on a farm near Deiupspytown
about IK'iO. Hon. P. M. Spier, one ol
Oil City's leading attorneys, is also mieot
the surviving sons of the deceased, l l.e

funeral sorvices wero held at tho family

residence In Denipseylown, Mo:ula af

ternoon. Hev. v . (.. Mclintto ol tne
United Picsbyteriim church, of w hich de
ceased was a member, officiating.

The Oil City lliir..ard has at Billed l'a
LMtli birthday and Ed iter Ilowcn alludes
to the matter bv modestly stating that

the ItlizMrd is 20 years old and

a'ill in debt." (It course this is a mouii
mental lubrication. Everybody knows
tli.it the Illizard, like all oilier wide
awake newspapers in this section is fairly
wrecking in wealth, and that every fellow
about the institution is a bonded nabob
and rides in an automobile on the slight-

est invitation. True enough, all hands
"eulier fish or cut bait," bin that is mere-

ly for health and recreation -- not a forced
is no at all. When the Hli.zird ceases to
blow a healthful, snappy brcez", delight-
ful lo all its many readers, it w ill be when
the present force has "shuffled off," and
never, never, because "it's still III debt."
Fire In JltU! Thai's French.

At tho Odtl Fellows State convcnlii n
hold in Kr.e last Tuesday and Wtdnos-dn- y

tho lollowing grand officers were

elected: Orsnd Muti r, Samuel S. A.
Steel, of Pittsburg j Warden, Hubert
(iinhaiu, of Philadel) Ilia; Secretary,
Joseph II. Muckev, ef WilHttmsport;

Treasurer, Charles M tickle, ol Philadel
phia. Hero ere some very interesting
statistim relative to the order ill Ibis

Slate. $IS,oi0 was paid out in mileage
expenses in paying the car fare of the
delegates. There are I, bill subordinate
lodge, and H'- representatives were
present at tho session Just clos il. There
is a iiio nbership of IIJ,'.1!" in good stand-

ing and there w out lor sick,
bent tils, and w iilos and orphans

homo the grand total of j4s.s,! );.!. This
is inde.d a grand showing, onelhaten ly
Odd Fellow lias just reason of feeling
proud over. It is one of the best frater-
nal organizations in tne country y

nid it steady grow th attests this lad.
The next ,n ill be held at lAUam.n.

Last night was a hummer for cold and
from appearance w ill be a double
hummer. It is too soon tovscertain the
extent of damage done to croos.

Sheriff Jainies.in returned from Pitt --

burg Saturday, having dolivi red his pris-

oner, Kiehard M lller, to the penitentiary
auth rities. where ho w ill serve a thrpe-ye-

sentence.
Henry Schrc idcrliuc, working in tho

bark wisnls near tlie obi Kiniiiimy mills,
in Warren county, had one of his arms
broken hy being struck by a limb of a
falling treo one day last week.

Among thoso from hero who attended
thu Freo Methodist quarterly meeting at
Oil Citv last Sunday wero Mrs. Eli Holo- -

inan, Mrs. C. K. Ilra lhury, Mrs. Hacliel
Noble, Miss Anna Anderson ami Miss
Mary Lovrj y.

Iost, on Wednesday of last week,
sompwhero between the residences of W.
V. Orovo and (ieorgo Killmer, on Elm

street, a la ly's silver natch, open face,
with monogram "L. I. L." engraved on
hack. The tinder will be suitably re-

warded by leaving it at this office.

Win. McCann left for Jaino-tow- N.
Y., yesterday, ace nnpaiiled by his little
grand-son- , llarvoy Shoemaker, for w hom
he will consult a spts-ialis- the child hav
ing met W illi an accident at the camp-meetin-

grounds here last summer, since
w hich time he lust the use of ono of his
arms.

The "market" held hy the Endeavor
society last Saturday afternoon at the
home ol Mrs. J, II, Il ibertson was a

greater seccess than tho Indies had
counted on, for they had failed to pro-

vide enough gootl things In go round, the
supply being exhausted before tho lime
for closing tho market had arrived.
Doubtless tliey will be batter prepared
on the next occasion.

A brick company has been organized
at Marienvlllo and will begin the maiiu-faclur-

of brick within a short lime.
Many of the new business houses will he
of brick, and tho tow n will present a
much more substantial aspect than before
too big lire. Building operations will he
brisk tlioie this sfiuiuer, the leading
citizens having determined tn make
things hum ill the new Marienville.

Tho Tionesta Literary and Dramatic
I.y.'ruin w ill produce a three act drains
entitled "The (i; psy liiiocn" In Odd Fel-

lows hail. Tho cast includes 20 peo, It) and
rehearsals have been going on for a one
weeks. In all probability it will eclipse all
formei home talent entertainments ever
presented In Tionesta. A more exli tided
notice w ill be given next week. The
dales lisvo not beon fixed.

J. N. Buxton, tho well known
artist, ha relumed lo I'rand Val-

ley after four years' absence spent in Ti-

onesta, anil opened one of the linest bar-

ber shops in thai section ol the country.
Everything is new and nobby about the
establishment, ami the pooplo of Oram
Valley aro pluseed lo see their former
fellow citizen hack again. Tltusvllle
Herald, tilad to know our friend Jain?a
is so nicely lixrd in his new quarter,
and hope he'll wax fat and flourish like
the proverbial green bay tree.

Hill v jr (Jnnulerillle.

T.iursilay last aliout noon J. E. Peter-

son, about 3i years of age, single, of Ak-

ron, Ohio, employed by Harding Hr is.,
bark contractor lor the Warren Lumber
Company, was seriously Injured, being
struck by a fallen treo. His right arm
was broken lit three places, between his
elbow and w rist, shoulder blade fractured
and hurt ii. tonally. Ho was brought
trotn the camp on tl e log train and
promptly taken to the Warren Hospital
and will recover.

The follow ing families are recent ad-

ditions to our town : Harry T. Smith and
Frank Swaggart of Nebraska, and T. N.
VanTassel, handsaw filer, from 1. ml low.

Connie Ledebur, of Tionesta, Ellsworth
Forsythe, of St iglo, and James Finite-fro"-

of Ciillensbiirg.baigcyard employ-
ees, loll with a party of aliout 100 from
Warren, lor Ellis county, Mich., to work
iu In bark woods.

Messrs. Hunter fc Homing launched
baige No. 11 ou tho -- Id iust., and Mr.
Morgan turned boat No. 10 on thu same
day.

A Sunday school has b"cn oiganized
hero with an attendance nfiilinut 'si. Mr.
Joel Curr, Supt.: Mrs. A. E. Southworth,
Secy., and Mrs. W. N. Hall, Treas. The
directors of Pleasmt twp. havo kindly
tendered tho uso of tho public school
house lor service Frank Carr ol

preache every Sunday even-

ing.
The mill shut down last Wednesday,

and fully inn boarded train at tho cross
ing to attend the circus in Warren. Sat-

urday the men worked till 3 p. in., w hen
all who had a legal right to went to the
It' publican primaries to vote.

Tionesln Hungers.

Agreeable to call of chairman, the ex-

ecutive coinmiltco of tho above associa
tion met at tho office of D. S. Knox, the
llllh Inst, at 2 p. m. Present, ('apt. Knox,
J. II. Berlin and J. Alhaugh, Ahso'il,
C. A. Hill. Alter discussing tho matter
it was decided to hold tho third reunion
at Tionesta, July loth 1!M2.

Tho secretary was instructed to correct
the company roll at far as possible, and
notify all member of the coming reun
ion . A gtuerul invitation is cxtciitcd to
all comrades ofolher organizations to be
with us . Brim: your w ile and families,
everybody. Tho presence of every
"Hanger" is greatly desired.

Adjournment to mrot at call of cl

D. S. Kxox, President.
J. Al.liAt t.ll. Sts;-y- .

Fanners' InsMliitc.

The county Hoard of Farmeis' Insti
tute Managers, will meet at the County
Commissioners' elliee on the second
Tuesday of June, lo arrango for the place
w here Institutes art) to be held this sea

son. All ol our people w ho desire insii

tutes, ought to attend this meeting and

present their claims. The 11 anl is com-is'se- d

of the local members of the Statf
Hoard of Agrilultiire.and one representa-

tive from each County Agriculture So-

ciety, the Pomona lirango and County

Alliance. If you find tint you cannot at-

tend this meeting, address a letter with

your reipn si to rhairmau of Board of
Mnmig rs, euro of County Com-

missioners.
Tlml llrnilllliil t in.,

conns from the varnish ill Devis's Var-uis-

Hisir p'lint : ts ."i cents mote a

iptait though. For sale by .l ino . I'.
Davis. ;l.'i.in.

VOL' AM) VOL It HiltNDS.

li. G. Cjaston is in Pittsburg on busi-

ness this week.
-- L. Agnew was a business visitor to

Pitlshurg last week.
-- J.b.W.KecIc was in Marion, I ml ana,

on business last meek.

Mrs. Garfield Grove visited friends iu
Oil City a part of last week.

T. li. Cook was over from Cooksburg
a few hours ou Thursday last.

Miss Lizzie Kitchey was a visitor to
Oil City last Friday aticrnoon.

John Groveof Franklin was a guest
of Tionesta relatives last week.

Prollionolary J. II. Koliertsou went
to Buffalo ou business M outlay.

Mrs. (J. E. Gorow visited friend in
Youiigsville the first of the week.

Mrs. F. F. Whlttokin lelt last Friday
for Canton, Ohio, to visit relatives.

G. II. Killmer was a business visitor
to Oil City over last Thursday night.

H. L. Weston and son, of Uricksville,
Ohio, are visiting friends iu Tionesta.

Mr. George Harrington of Kellott- -

ville was a visitor in town ytsterday.
S. C. Johnston was a business visitor

to Franklin a couplo of days last week.
'Squire S. S. Whaley of Endeavor,

was a visitor to tho county seat Monday.

Prof. H. N. Speer was a business vis
itor lo Kane a couple of days last week.

Miss Lucy Hilling was a guest of
Miss Mao Clark in Oil City over Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. F. S. Hunter is visiling her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. T. IV, Corah, at
Warren.

L. B. Smith, of Kane, is a new ad
dition Iu the force of the Tionesta Steam
Laundry,

Levi Metz was down from James
town, N. Y., visiting friends over last
Sal bath.

Miss Elsie McCaiiiinou, of Clarion, is
a guest ol bur friend, Mrs. II. II. Felt for
a few tlavs.

Miss May Chirk was up troin Oil

City haw ecu trains last Saturday to visit
her mother.

Miss Jennie Siggins of West Hickory
was a guest of Mrs M. E. Abbott over
Monday night.

(Jtsirge Lehncr of Pittsburg, w as cir
culating aiiiong Tionesta frii nds a lew
day last week.

S. T. Kecder ofEdinboio, was a guest
of 'Squire Itiintlall at tho Rural House, a

part of last w ee!:.

Mrs. S. S. Canliold leturned Saturday
afternoon from a week's visit with rela
tives iu T'itusviliu.

Misses May Manner and Maude, But
ler wero guest of friends iu Franklin
over last Sjabliatu.

Miss Maggie Kline returned Friday
afternoon fioui a two week visit wiui
Triends in Oil City.

Mis lva lloleinnii eutortaincd a

number of her friends ui cards la t

Thursday evening.
P. C. Mill has so lar recovered from

his receut attack of pneumonia as to be

able to be out again.

Mrs. J. F. Proper returned Monday

Irom a visit with her mother, Mrs. T. C.

Jackson, in Warren.
W. P. aud Orion Higgins of West

Hickory, had business iu tho county
seat Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osgoisi were

down from Isndeuvor last Thursday af-

ternoon for a few hours.

Mrs. A. T. Bnoklioiisor peut Sun-

day in Oil City, tho guost of her oldest
son, E. N. Brookll itiser.

Miss Margaiet Nickle returned last
week from a three week' visit with rela-

tives iu Conowangu, N. Y.

11. W. Horner has been down from

Kinzualura few days, shaking hands
witli his many Tionesta friends.

County Treasurer F. A. Keller and
young sou were iu Frodouia, N. V., vis-

iting relatives a part of last week.
Mrs. C. A. Lanson and children left

Saturday morning to visit relatives in
Lotisville, Pa , and Lakowood, N. Y.

V. II. Castle, of Mayburg, made a
trip to Enterprist) lust week stopping iu
Tioue-t- a on his way going aud coming.

Herman Coleman went to the Oil
C'ty Hospital Monday, where ho will be
treated by Dr. Fiedericks lor cataract of
the eyes.

Miss Jessio Well has resumed her
duties as operator at tho Pennsy depot
after a two weeks vacation at her home
in Salamanca.

Kov. R. A. Znhuiser, wife aud baby,
of Youiigsville, were guest of his pa-
rent, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Xahniscr, a
coiiploofdays last week.

S. W. Coleman, of McDonald, who ha
been hero on a throe week's vacation,
visiling his parents and enjoying the
minting season, relumed home last Fri-

day.
Misses Pearl and May Elliot, stu-

dents at Clarion Normal, wore homo on
a visit to their parents at Stewart Run,
over I lie Sabbath, returning Monday
morning.

Mrs. II. A. Lynch, of Endeavor,
started for South Prairie, Washington,
Monday, whero ttho will join her hus-

band, who has con. 'hided to locate in
that State.

Henry Yaniell of Stewart Run,
Monday evening from Glasgow,

Ky., where he has been building rigs and
dressing tools for Grovo Bros, during the
past winter.

Friends here havo received invita-
tions to the marriage of Miss Etla Ram-

sey, of L'tiea, Pa., to Mr. Holiert T.
Thompson, of Youiigsiown, Ohio, which
will take place on the lib of June. The
bride to-b- e is asisler of Mrs. (S. G. Gas
ton, of this iilace. and has a large circle
ol friends among tho young society peo

tle of Tionesta, to whom this annoimce- -

. put w ill come w ith pb asiuable stir
prise.

Tho RKrrm.K A acknowledges with
many thanks an Invitation from Miss

Ruth l. Clark to attend tho graduating
exercises of the Methodist Episcopal Iline

pital Training school lor nurses, which

Interesting event will take place ou tho
.".Hi of Jnue in St. Luke's ?.!. E. church,
Broatl and Jackson streets, Philadelphia.
M ss Knth enter .si the hospital three
years ago, t ) finish the course,

and In r many '1 ionet friends extend
hi aily ooiigi.ttulatioiis on her complete

success.

( ream of the Xt its.

Ifyou cau't shoot, give i p Ihe gun.
Suits, shirt, under skirts, wrappers.

Ac.atT.C.S. It
your troubles only magnilics

tliein.

For a nice Krch chair or double
rocker try Hopkins. It

When you go visiting, don't stay too
long.

Iu Ladies', missis and children'
shops, Hopkins sells tho Strontuiau and
Rieharusou. There are none better. It

Women arc generally too busy talk-

ing to stop to think.
See tho shirt waist at Heath it Feits.
It's a poor rulo thai won't work tivo

or six wavs.

Fresh vegetables sro at their best
now snd iho White Star Grocery leads
New potatoes, lettuce, radishes, onions,
tomatoes, ill fact, everything in the veg-tabl- o

and full line, as soon as it comes in-

to the market. It

The musician cannot always Isirrow
monev ou his notes.

-- Dimities, lawns, organdies all tho
nice new things iu thin goods at Heath .t
Foil'. It

A broken promise can never bo made
as good as new.

on tho lookout lor the best.
Compare prices on Walton shoe. Sold
onlyatT.C.S. It

Missf riunoalwaja brings company.
Avoitl the lirst ouo, il you can.

--Strawborrios fresh every at the
White Star Grocery. It

The drinking song is generally a

high bawl.

If it is shoe you want, coino here.
Y'ou are sure to bo pleased. Heath A

Feit. It
When a man is little and haltlheaded,

bis friends say ho is dapper.
Royal Woreostcr Corsets are ack-

nowledged the best. Heath A Feit are
the exclusive agent. It

One man cut r.f every 9S,6l3,2!i7 dies
from overwork.

assortment of summer dry
goods in town nt Hopkins. It

A woman shouldn't attempt to look
coy alter slio Is thirty-thre- e or four.

Hummer underwear, all
kinds, and sizes. Plain colors, also pink
and blue. -" and .'.0c garment. Heath
A Fell. It

How often "coolness" develops
friends.

Our stock of straw hats is the most
complete in town. Hopkins. It

"I often think I'm cunning," a man
said to day, "until results come in."

Just now wo w sh to call your atten-

tion to tho elegant line of thin dress
goods iu our store. Noth ng new that
is'nt here. Come aud look over our sun k.
Heath A Foit. It

A boy is usually ready lo ent every
time be slops playing.

Remember that you can get the finest
bulk gardon seeds at the White Star Gro-

cery, tf
Work is pretty hard. Make it count.

Don't lot a fool annoy you; laugh at
him.

to (tkk A roi. i) in dm: imv
Tako Laxativo Broino (niiiine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
oach box. 2'ic. 11 27-l- y

A curd ol Thiuiks,

We hereby tako this method of thank-
ing our many neighbors, friends and I lie

community at large, for the kind help,
assistance and sympathy shown n dur-

ing the firo and burning of the dwelling
of our noighbor, Mr. Hood, which came
very near burning our property ami at a
lime when I was absent from home.
Thanking yon kindly nnd hoping you
may never need help in this manner,

Wo are sincerely yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Ai.kxanokh Swanson.

Letter Id K. ('. Ileiilli.

TioiicsM, Pa.
Dear Sir: Which, of these two, is tho

belter argument T

Painters condemn reailyuiado paints;
lead and oil is your pujnt.

Or this?
Devon load and zinc lasts twleo ns long ;

and the dealer, who sells it, bucked by
the maker of il, established lit! years,
guarantees it. Devoe is your paint.

Your truly,
77 F. W. DkvoK A Co.
P. 8. Jus, D. Davis sells our paint.

t'c niisylvniiin Itnilrnnil Kolurcil Itnles lo
.llimif iitoll or SSI Paul.

Ou account of the National Mteting,
Fraternal Order of Eagles, at Minne-
apolis, Minn., June 3 to 8, tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets from all stations on its lines
to Minneapolis or St. Paul, May 31 to
June 2, good to return not ear.ier than
June 3, and not later than June'!!, nt

greatly reduced rates. These tickets will
begord for rrturn passage only whon
executed by Joint Agent at St. Paul or
Muinrapolis and payment of 2" ctnts
made for his service. By (hp suing
ticket witli Joint Agent not earlier than
Juno 3 nor later than Juno 0, and pay-
ment of 50 cents at time of deposit, an
extension of return limit may hcobtuined
lo leave St. Paul or Minneapolis not later
lhanJulv7. It

A. 0. I'. W.

Very low excursion rates for meeting of
Supreme Lodge st Portland, Oregon,
Juno loth to Jlth 11X12, Tickets on Mile

May Jiith to JtineKih via the Nh kel I'lrt '

Road, good to return witiiin Oil days Irom
date ol sale. Seo m aresi tsgent. Coll on
tir address City Ticket Ollice 020 Stat-St- .,

Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen. C. P. ,ti T. A. 2t

Thti tignMuro I on every Imi of the g.nuln
Laxative BromoQuininc Tabled

lfa remedy tbat enrvm a cold In one day

MARRIED.
II l' . II ICS - W F.ST At tho Rural House,

Tionesta, May 21, Ittr, by C. A. Ran-

dall, J. P., .Mr. James F. Iltmbes ol

Manoiiville, antl Miss Eva Viola We t

of Muzettp. l'a.

Minis Ike t mmh ami work, sll III)' ulii.

Laxative Broinn-- t jninine Tablets euro a
cold in one day. No cure, i o piv. Price
2.j cents. II 27 ly

Lass f Tiste.
I ha"0 sohl Chamberlain's Colic,

and diarrhoea Remedy lor years, and
would rJther bo nut of coffee and sugar
than it. I sold live bottle of it yester-
day lo threshers that con UI go no tarther,
and Ihey aro al work ngam this morning.

II. K. i'lielps. Plymouth, Oklahoma.
Aswi1IIiosii.ii by the above threshers
were aide to keep on with their work
w iihoiit losing a single day time. You
should keep a Isi tie of this Remedy In
your home. Sohl by Killmer Bros , Tio-
nesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory Pa.

CICtBS TOBACCO,
I haveacomple stock of ev-

erything in my line and my
goods aro kept fresh and

A trial order will
convince you that my prices
are away down.

Try a Ilur of

SOAP

I have tho agency for

IIIMtf IIOHK ItAKi:iY.
try my

BREAD, CAKES & DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

siioi:
TALK.

Ageut f.r tlia Famous

SHOES.

for biff men. for small

Hot

A. C. Y,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Hates.
Hear of Hotel Weaver

PA.
Telephone Xo. 30.

Pennsylvania
HAlLltOAl).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect, Nov. 3d, 1101.

No. So Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday Ib'J.'ia. Ul.

No. SI Oil City and Pittsburg
Kxi ress, daily,except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Brail lord, Olean and the Fast:
No. 31 Olean K.x press, daily

except Sunday 8:65 a. ui.
No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. ill.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

S1IOI.M

of every kind

IMHIJLIH KIIOKS.

opkins.
OXFORDS. SHOES.

Ladies' Missos' Children's

OXF011DS. OXFOIIDS. OXFORDS.

Fatent Leather Oxford. Common I.eni her Oxford,
laid Valour Oxfordn.

Oxford of Any Kind nt Any Friee.

SHOES I SHOES I SHOES !

Our Shoes are made for us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every

style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
see us when you want shoes.

IsTO trouble to show goods

L. J. Hopkins.

Uf IS, JAMKS,
Ueniov.d to II'J Center St.

oil City, Pa.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.

It's a season of ligli weight, diapy dress
stulls, such as Veilings, Uitisls, Twiuo
Cloths, Mistrals, Kolienos, Klc.

All Iheso we havo ami others, ranging
from ."0c tn f '.u a yaul, any ol which, or
all, we'd be glatl to sauiplo for you.

W. 11. JAM EM.

men. for boys.

$8, $10, to $15.

Panama
Straw I fat certainly lias the cttll tliis eeasou fur tlie wearer of
the biylwliua straw lint, (iunm and Quintn Panamas are as
light weight ga poseihle, and tho ideal hat for comfort

(semiiiie I'iiiiiuiiM, ... $10.00
GUAM PAN A.MAS A very close imitation of the giuuine

Panama, i t and $ )

(uinti Panama Ad imitation offiuam I'unama, $

Hut everybody is not going to wear a patiania, aud for that
mini wo hive tho tried a d truo Muekiuaw, tl Iu (3

For the younger inun a hruad hrimcd sailor tilsu tmriow
liiiui, to, lor Unit li. ut It r in very ruugh, pla u ('union orMilun
braids I, 82, 3 and 84.

Weather Comfort

URE

TIOiCTEST-A.- .

QXFQftVS

A

in light-weigh- summer il ithine wool crashes, erge and fancy
flannel ft at and ants no vest. Skeleton cnala, uiuglo aud the
new two hutt )' double-breaste- ; also the Norfolk style,

Zlzzz? "om F PRice cloth7HfTS
41 S43SEfCCA ST, OIL CITY. PA,


